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u«»1 that tbou 'badlÈt-btarkoua te 'M[y cnmmandrnent! then h&d thy peace been BS a river, and Uih'
rlghteousneas u the waves of the Bee-sÂIÂn XLVIII. M8

lu thege words the Redeemer mouruis burning waste, cornes al] at olice in siglit
over the pei.versity of His people, and con of the valley ln wliCh a noble Stream àa
'trasts the wretoh.ed and hopelees condition rolMing &long. A scene of beauty bursta
luto which their rebellion had brouglit tb&rm, en his View. nie sees a Smiliug plain,
,'with the glorieus position to which, through stretched out before hlm, ln which meadow
lus grace, they had been called. The niid grove alternate with the cultivated
rpeace premiqed to hie bel iever-that isj, fiild; and lierb, and tree, and living thing
tbhe joy and- gatisfactien which. spring fup s~yito flc>urish as in another E. den. - e~
ivithin him when lie receives and rest e n The track over whickh le has passed is deS-
-the savioAr*.iis compared to a river, lis olate, as if swPpt with the beSon of de-
,iighteousness-that is, hie titie in the eye struction; the country before tim meem
-of the law to parden and to acceptance-- brightL aud fait-, as if tùe blight of sin had
,îs likened to the waves of the sca. I-lis never passed over it-Such is the peace
p)eace le the preselit revenue which his of the believer, and such are the joys of
'inheritance affords, and no amotint of thosu that keep the caninandincrits -of
,earthlv joy .can equal itLs value-, bis -ight-the Lord. And strikinc as is tha con-
,eousUes je the tenture tiY which t is in- itrast between tlie' velw dbatik of
heritance is hel, and no titiele s o sectire the streamî and the barron dosert bevond
w, the covenanted promnise of God.- thein, equally strikin'g is the contra;L be-
These are the elemncnts which. conffer Pre- tween the condition of hiim who walks iu
I-CiOtsuess on the portion wbich the Lord '"wisdorn's ways," and the deaduces8 and
bestows on Uis people; and the simiilitude op1-os f those who 4know* Bot
employed in our text affords an appropri- G(10(1
ate illustration, hoth of their nature, andi The sourcer of the river are many andl
*of the -connectlien that Qubsists betweon evq.rious-If we trace the river froru its
theru. iwauth, where it pours its treasuros iito

1. TaE FRAcE OF THE BE-LItiVER »13tlîe (jeep, Up to its feeble beginîiling iU tii,
LTK& A R-ivEa..-Of ail the obiect, thiat in mouintain, we find it drawiug its supply
auyv lantiscape cani neet the eye, the niver î froim a Multitude of tributaries, of variud.
. one of the inost interesting aud beatii- size andi course. On one hand, we seoc a

fui. In whatever aspect It Ilnay appeau,- torrent ru.sh'n~ ir-npetuously down the
,%vhether tossing and foaing uno th~e Iiili; on aliother, a sluggish brook creeping
1i4eks ofthe moutain gorge, or- smoothl v tl iroug-h the nar-sh -here a powerful Stream

gliding ~pain aln n h hetî~ lnnnin down as'velling flood; and there,.
winding i touhteontldnl li- a Iittl'Ilul, .sitppllyincr its tiny store. Ail
Lmin ith snr oig thc î he of thena hnve, whether great or amalB,

shade of the fo>rest and covered i glou inerease the river's tMe. Sucl isl the.
-the river attrlcts and d1e1ightL' thie oh- experience of the believer. At une tinfle
eurvant eye. Vrhis is the Cas1e eJV_ýe n l th a gushing joy fills his bosomn and he fuels
welI-watered lands of nitr cole cileg. as if like the apostle he were cauglit UI) o
In the sanny regiolisdo the South, whiere Ithe thbird heaven; at another, a scaliLf
the drougrlit of suittn4er le more sevelyIdrpo cnoato usan binal
felt, the beautv of the river is stili more iiour of need; now, lie la cheered by the
1-eMdil1y confes Med. The beaty le more es- Criiths that are tauglit ln the mpuns,of or-
r>ecialIy reniarkable wben it coumes -into, dinances; and agisin, li l cômfOrWd 6Y
eontrut~ witit the jlesert plain. It not unv- the, lessone imparted in tis valleY Of afflù
'freqgQnîtly ýppQnta4t the tmvelher, ssfter tion. Mswv and naanf<>ld 'au to -Chia
Pnseng throuý,h many a weary miie daIs tr-ouîk wktic& the. heavenly. gift la


